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[Ciara]
Come For The Night
Baby take a ride
I just wanna vibe with you, you 
[R.Kelly]
C, Let me flip the script
You looking for the real, baby here I is
With the Remix
[Ciara Talking]
Now listen
I've been single for a while now
And I've been kind of lonely
But I'm looking for somebody to talk to,
Love me, someone who can hold me,
Is that you?
[Ciara]
I'm looking for somebody I can call boo
Looking for the only one that I can give my all to
Tell me if it's you, you, you
What you wanna do, do, do Kells
[R.Kelly]
You don't need to call nobody else babe,
Cause Kells is to the rescue
If you need to be touched 
Ill bless you(bless you), kiss you(kiss you), tease
you(tease you)
Im gonna slave anything for you, No question No Doubt
Im that thug you want in your bedroom,
Girl it's to put it down
Got cash got cars got clothes
So lonely when I roll
Thats why I did this C and K callabo
Im about to take it to the old school
Girl my body is calling you
Ain't nothing on this planet I wont for you
Gonna pick you up in my Phantom, babe
Hit the club and go jukeing, babe
Drink a lil something sing a lil something
And roll out, babe
Lets get up on a room, gonna make you scream like
Michael Jackson[EEEEEE,EEEEEEEEEE]
See Lets make that move
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[Ciara/R.Kelly]
This mood is so right
It feels so right
You can be my prince
My knight
You can be my superman
Save me here I am
Im for real
'Cause baby
There's nothing I won't do
To spend my life with you
I'll give my all to you
I promise that I will never lie to you girl
[R.Kelly] 
Pow Pow Im about to shoot them Down Down
With this Remix C and Kells so wicked
So go and get your tickets
I'ma hit it like it was your birthday
In my room with toasted sex as if we're about to
celebrate
See will it be you, you, you
What you wanna do, do, do
Make your move
[Ciara]
Call me mamma ill spoil you like a baby
You got me thinking bout' ya, dreaming bout ya' 
Crazy
What you wanna do, do, do
It's just me and you, you, you
What you doin
[R.Kelly]
I'm, In the back of the club 
Getting my drink on,
Plus I'm high
All in my cup cause im in my Pimpin Zone,
Out the Chi
You know that boy be big ballin,
Around the world man
You know that boy in the club,
Almost about to hurl man
Even though Im Kells and I got all of these chicks
Chasing Me, See I only want you ?????????
So when you asking those questions like
[Ciara]
What you wanna do, do, do
[R.Kelly]
I wanna hit it hard from the back
[Ciara]
You so crazy
[R.Kelly]
Sing the song for me Baby



[Ciara/R.Kelly] 
There's nothing I won't do
To spend my life with you
I'll give my all to you
I will give my love to you my baby and my love is true.
OOHH!
[R.Kelly] 
Pow Pow Im about to shoot them Down Down
With this Remix C and Kells so wicked
So go and get your tickets
Wait a minute, 
Im about to fade up this remix
Wait a minute, Wait a minute, 
Im about to tease you with this remix
Wait a minute, Wait a minute, 
Im about to fade up this remix
C can i have some fun, I really wanna have some fun
{Fade 2x)
[Ciara]
There's nothing I won't do
To spend my life with you
I'll give my all to you
I promise that I will never lie to you boy
[R.Kelly] 
Pow Pow Im about to shoot them Down Down
With this Remix C and Kells so wicked
So go and get your tickets
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